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november 23, 1937 february 10, 2019

“Whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of

the Lord, Jesus, giving thanks to God” 

Colossian 3:17

Monday, february 25, 2019 ~ 11:00 AM

The Soutel Chapel
5065 Soutel Drive

Jacksonville, florida 32208

Bishop�LaShaun�M.�Crawford,�Jr.,�Officiating
Kingdom City Church
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A Psalm of David ~ The Shepherd Psalm

The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie

down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the still waters. He re-

storeth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his

name’s sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of

death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff

they comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies:

thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over. Surely good-

ness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will

dwell in the house of the LORD forever.
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With�deepest�appreciation�in�our�hearts,�we�thank�our�heavenly�father

for�the�many�friends�who�have�extended�their�many�acts�of�kindness

during�the�life�and�demise�of�our�beloved�one.��May�God�forever�bless

and�keep�each�of�you�in�His�loving�care.��Special�thanks�to�Community

Hospice�of�Northeast�Florida�and�Dr.�Michael�Peterson�of�Fleming�Is-

land�for�their�professional�care�and�concern�that�was�shown�in�Ivory’s

brief�illness.

~�The�Family�~
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Song “My God Is Awesome”

Scripture bobbie Hall

Westside baptist Church

Old�Testament�~�Psalm�23

New�Testament�~�Philippians�4:4-8

Prayer Lutrell Greenaway

Westside baptist Church

Song “Trouble Don’t Last Always”

eulogy bishop LaShaun M. Crawford, Jr.

“Think�On�These�Things”

Philippians 4:8

Committal

exÑtáà
1458 Starboard Court

fleming Island, florida
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Ivory Clay Huffman, 81, departed his life in peace february 10, 2019,

surrounded by his loved ones.  Ivory was born november 23, 1937 to

John Leonard Huffman and Magnolia Huffman in north, South Car-

olina (Orangeburg County).  He moved from Carolina to Jacksonville,

florida where he attended St. Pius elementary School, James Weldon

Johnson Middle School and Stanton High School.  After high school,

Ivory relocated to new York and later to Seattle, Washington, where he

retired as a law enforcement officer in 2005.  He made a decision to re-

turn to florida in 2018, because of his illness, where he lived in fleming

Island, florida, until his death.

Ivory leaves many family and friends whom he loved and loved him,

son, David Herbert of Oklahoma; brothers, farom Williams and eric

Williams of Maryland; bernice Huffman, aunt of north, South Car-

olina; Melzetta Whitmore; cousins, Michael Whitmore, Paulette Hall

(bobby), Patty Alexander, Darrell Whitmore, Rodney Whitmore (bar-

bara Chavez), Jeffrey Whitmore (Sally); special friends, William Cov-

ington, bill & Linda Gibbons, Michiko Harada, Mia bailey, Rassuli

fortune, Claudia Anthony, owner of Dugan Pizza in Seattle, the gang

at the Galway bay Irish Pub; other relatives and sorrowing friends.

Ivory enjoyed dancing and listening to his “Oldies but goodie” music.

Sometimes he would be up at 4:00 a.m. cutting a step.


